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SCENES FRONt SHAKSPERE.

n .Sn/.Doses andasyRhymes, for "i/k Ctildren.

*No.I1.

R0o4Eo lJUt!E.,-GRoNe SCENE.

'lie sky it "'as cloudy-tbe eveng vas mboist*
When juw:'and Roeu Io kept their fist tryst
Youî4i RcîIco, clearing ,ie fence at a bouncd,
Found biniseif on his enemîy, Ca]ulets, ground ;
No fear did li feci though but 'gan to.look round
For shelter-but shelter %vis not to be found.
Then down caine the rai, and our hero, poor fellow
Found out pretty soon that bie'd brouglt no tmbrella.
And tbere did, lie waît froma a quarter past seven

11i bhel heard ail tlihe clocks inthe bouse strike eleven,
And saw by the lights ihat w'ere g-liimnmering o erhead
That the Capulets ail vere a-going to bcd.

Thi rain now lad ccased, anid thé sky had ciearcd off,
And Roov:)enturcedto give a slight cough,
A t-ery slight couglh, but 'twas ne'rtbeless hcard,

Tor a forni soon appeared, and with voice of a bird,
Asked, 'Isthat you my Ro EU, bravest and best ?
Coni, juip on it stunip, and let Juu ET rest
Her poor weariedl head on that neW satin vest
No I wsaitcoat lean-it so often lias pressed

Then vRo uo gave a hop, skip ind a junip
A nd gracefully liglted on top of the stump,
Stretclhcd his amis out and clašpcd the fair girl to hs heamt,
Wbo quickly sprung back with a cry and a start,
Saviîîg l Rowi co,-darling,--loh 1 îhere bave you been ?
î declare, foolish boy, that you're wet to the skin."
Then said Roleco " Dearest, twas waiting* for you,
And the damlip on mîy waiscoat is nothing but dew."

Dew," says Juu'ET, .t Why, it's been raining in torrents
nd,"-"Never mincd liat,-J-but. abot F.riar LA VREc Cc,

W can trust bini, 7 knoiv-4e's the safest of mie,-
WVilou promîise ne, dear, o be rea'dy at ten ?'
Said RoN,l Sa, ont' ay bat you'Il cone,
And l'i bici you gooi nigt and then run avy home."

I'l come," said the id , ow 'do as oure bid,
Anci Ie wa oni.-"

Ros.îEo turns to depart and is just preparing to jump over
Ie wall-the gates beng locked-wlien turmîng to take a last

iook at his .miistress> he perceives lier still seated ii the
balcony, with'iercheek restimîg on lier hand, and gazgin out

mto the carkness where Kom:0 is standing , 'fe sight
proves too nîuch for him, and druws forth the following short
soliloquy-amîîong the most beautiful passages i the play

Vould tlîat r vere a kid,
Ho1v soon Id' get'killed and iade into aglove
To fit to the hand of the girl thatl love
Thien I'd touch ber soft cheek and I'd wipe lier dear nose,
Ani I'd go about with lier wherevcr she goes
T hen heaing a sigl this true heiatd i oung lover
Placed his hands on the wail-gave a spring-and was over!

I-le met sone policemen, but easily dodgecd
Theni, and finally got to the house where lie locgec.

1-ere the scene muse close. ft is useless followin- iinm to
lis roonu. We would oniy see ijnî take his clothes off, put
on bis ight gown ith a dressng gown ov it, fill a glass of
w'hiskey anîd w'ater, drink it off, 611 anotier snokc ls pipe,
fiishilis second glass of whiskey, and get iito bed, viere
he slept sound 'viti out drcaning once Of JULI El' tue loiec
night.tlirough.

unajtwe haet earcl i ra so oUT, prten 0 , n iance il pl
that we' trust we- are, not' askiurg to, mucht of our readers 10so. j, s nvcessr pia
,nu,,c.i,.n tiîstim, viL.,"ù.

JONES VOYAGES FROM MONTRÉAL TO QUEBEC.

Johs arrives at tie G. T. R. station 2o minutes before
the tinie advertisedlfor the cars to start. (N.3.-JoNEs likes
to be punctual.) 1-He succeeds in obtaining a ticket, after a
severe scuffle for ,precedency;with a FrenclhCaniadian, in
which his coat is torn and le is bespattered .vith abuse by
his opponent. Hlaving commended his portnanteau to the
care of a grimy official,,who marks it 65 in chalk, and gives
hin a metal ticket No. j 1235 for sone indefinite purpose,
JoN ESvith his lighter impedime/a, seeks the sleeping car.
Having safely deposited them, and secured a bunk-an article
something between. a patent match-box and a coffin-JONEs
ventures to inqire ' When shall we.start?" He is referred to
a telegraph clerk, Vho civilly informs him that owing to the
lateness of the Western train, which bad to wait; for the
Northern, which was delayed by the Southern, the complicat-
cd resuit will involve a detention of two hours and a half.
joJoNEs feels a little indignant as lie thinks of Trans-Atlantic
punctlality, but other passengers seem to congratulate them-
selves that tbey vill. not have longer to vait. JoNEs hires a
sleigh' and returns to the bosomn of his family. After the
lapse of an hour and a hailf, he is once more engrulphed in
the Cinnerian gloon' of the sleeping car. le lies down
and endeavours to go to sleep, but is unable to do so. He
propounds this question to himself, ' Why the deuce should
" thisbe called a sleeping car, w'hen its impossible for a

fellow to sleep inr it." 'He inquires- how long it will now
be erethe cars start. Answer, "Half an bour."' Jos-us
rises and adjourns to the Refresment IBar, whee be imbibes

Hot cothes Hereturns an genteéep visits his
eye-lids. *

A period of' three hours is supposed to elapse. JoNEs
awakens and is startled by the violent oscillation of the cars.
He is much troubled' thereat, but is requested by a 'gru
Voiced proprietor of an adjommg bunk not to* mace a
clarned fool"ofhimself, asit is as right as beans.JOS
wondes in what degree of rectitude beans are. He con
soles hiniself vith his surmises, and endeayours to sleep once
more. 3aby on opposite side of car,-" Gu gle-uggleuggle
Gluglu-glu G:a-aa. Mother of baby,-" Hush-sb:sh!
was a pretty little popsy-wopsy, with his fat littie hanidy-paný
dies, and his pretty little feetsy-peetsies,' and so on ad i16.
Gruif voice, gaq, "Why. the dickens can't' they keep the kid
quietý" Child crices. Faher of the child-Dat Dlikee-
deavourling to exorcise theevil spirit vith nusic, blows on a
penny trumpet and executes a choice solo in B. flat upon a
ratile. lrencbivoice at end of car, 4Sacr-é-e 6e7-- Father
desists iii the mniddle of fantasia on the rattle. Silence for
the space of five minutes. Two youths, awaking, renenber
that they are the happy possessors of a cold duck and half a
bottle of "Upper Canada." The duck is torn asunder by
their not over-clean fingers. Thev offer JoNcs, who lias
regardec the whole operation witli inaitigatedl horror, a
portion, andc on his refusai, audibly pronounce him a snob.
Titters fron various bunks. JoNcs sleeps once more, but
is shortly awakened by the enquiry whether he objects 'to
share his bunk writh another gentleman. Hle utters Iany
oaths, and is left undisturbd' for the remainder of the night.

He awakens at 8 a. rn. the next Tuornitg-the hour men
tioné as thai of arrivai at 'loint Levi-and is irformnied that:
the train is late.

12 oono rriva at Uic ony station on the une wherc
fooci can be obtainel. Officiais refuse to stop ôn account of
the iate nss of train. Jo s hungiry ad inlignant.

pS hUIx\gýicr and more indignant.
4 p.m .JoNcs very hungry and extremeely mdignant
6 p.m -JN Es a rives in Quebec, and has to be convcyed

to 3eauport.


